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Thie doo.e€nt repreg€nts t;tp Annuaf ReFort referred to b tlre tcrna of'Article 5 of ttre Declsiqr of the Ocrrrcff eetabllehlne the $1GTTh.ograme. ltte rur$e of thi.e neport le to formalli reord, andpresent to the Cor.nrcil, ttre E:roeean Parllarent, and tne Econmic andSocial Cmltt€ an acoowrt of the prqgre66 nade ln ttre iqflmrtattcn
of the CCt'lgIT hmgrarc drrlng 1988. ltre etatigtlcal data oontainea fn
ttre anne:cee of tlre ReBort prcvlde additiqral euar*ltatlve informatisr
abo:t the develolrent wltJlln indlvldral llember States ad at Cm.urltylevel.
A report euch as thle ean mly oqrtaln ttre kry hiehlldrtg of the year6
activities. Honever it mrst be remembered ttrat the 6ucce6a of ttre
CCI'IETT h.ogram is due to ttre efforte of all ttrose involved in tlre
Prrcnrotion of pnojecta at ttre graes-rootg level, wtrene ent}uslastlc
coruuitaent to h"lild strcng ertroeean cooperatlon in this fleld hae
ensured the sucaesful denelolmrt of tlre trt{BIT h.qgrarc. lhe%mrnity r.rotrld therefore llke to reoord fomally ite alpreciation to
all thoee indlvid:ale r*ro have contrlhrted to the t-wlenentatlon of tlre
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Addrnesses of National Infomation Centres
Abbreviations
0 D{FC{nM SUtt{Anr
CCIIETT - the Com.urity Action krame for Edrrcation and Training for
Tectrrology bame orprational on the 1 Januarry 1987. A total of 5BBpr"ojects were selected for suE[rort during the first operational year,
1987, with fundine until 31 August 1988.
rn 1988 the third call for Agplicants was launched. A total of 6gb
applications were received containi-ng 1699 prcject prcposals. As a
result a firrttrer 457 projects r.rere eelected for sulport. In addition
289 of the 1987 prcJects werne raenewed for a further year of ffmdixg.
The total level of Com:nity sulrlDrt gren fi:om abqrt 13,? rc{t Mio to
over 19 EEU Mio; of ntrich rcne tlran 5& raent to the renenal of 198?prcjects;































IVfAL 588 457 289
Table 1 - htoJects surnprtcd by CCI{EIT - 1987 arxt 1988.
4. It ie eeti.nated that over 2,500 enterprises, 1,000 r.miver:sities and
1,000 other tylps of ozEanieations directty parbicipatnd in the
inplerrentation of CCi.!ETT prcJects. Many Dore or8anlsatidtg,
rwtictrlarly small and medLrslzed enterpriees, $r€rre aleo involved as






In Jury 1988 the comission nrblished its propoear for the second
ptrase of COllE'fI. Ilre C,iomission prc1med a S-year h.oe"ame with a
hrdget of 250 ECIU Mio, and took particrrlar accqrnt of the advice of a
Workjng Party established b6r the Indr:strial Research and Develolment
Advisory Cormittee (IRDAC). 0r1 16 Decenber the Co:ncil voted infavqrr of COttEfI Ir with an estinated h.dget of 200 ECU Hio for 1gg0-
1994.
An analysis of the Final Relnrts of tlre prcjects aceepted in 1gB?
showed that :
- the training partnership networt is beconilg established in alr
t'bmber Statee on bottr a qional artt eectoral basis, sone lteurber
states having a nore adequate regional coverage than ottrers;
- the pnovieion of student pracemrts trae been satisfactoriry achievedhrt the fellowship less 60; the a&inistrative diffictrlties
e:qnrienced in establighing placenents slranld be eased by ttre new
Pool arrangerrents;
- a6 a mini-mrm eetinate, over 200,000 tralnee hqrrs have bestdeliver€d to 5,000 traineee;
- that an estimated 1,000 hour6 of mrrti-redia training prograrmes
have been develoged.
To coqrlement the internal nonitoring and eva}:atLon of the Pnograme
the Cmission iesued a Call for Tender for the external evalrration ofthe Programe. As a resurt coopers and Lybrand, in co-operation wlth
the Scienoe Poliqr Research thit, Uraiversity of Strseex, i{ere selectedto carrrr ant an external evaluatlon exercise, carunencirrg at the end of
December 1988.
A range of conferences, informatlon days and other OCMETT events erere
organised in all Hember stat€B a6 paft, of tlre ani-mation of thekrame. In December 1988 a mid-term CCt{Eff conference "the
Eurcpean Va}:e Md€d ir Advanced Traintng for Teelrnology" was attendedty over 200 pnoJect promoters. the conference ooncluded that CCMgtT
was naking an irportant eontrlbrtlon tor{ards the develolrent of











I' The Comsrity has long recognised ttre i-urportance of irprnoving:ttretechnological base of E\rrope. Ilre subctantial comitmnt toseientific nesearch and develolment pr4ogranp6 is one demnstration ofthe coun:nity's comitrent irr ttris area. Eeuauy i-uportant is to
ensure tJ:e develotrrent of the Corunmity'e hr:nan rer6ource6 to sti.uf,rlat€
and e:<ploit the use of new technology. l,lhile eaeh llember State trasIte own dletlnctlve Bygttr of hlgher edueatlon and trainilrg, theComunity is in a position to lmprwe the effectiveness ofih"""individual systems thlough actions carried ort on a concerted basis
with the active involvernent of bottr sides of indrstrv.
In May 1988, the Cmission nrblighed its docrtmrt "Edrrcation in theComnity - Medirrm-term Perepectives : 1989 - 1992"(l). This sets outthree broad etratqgic objectives for ths Commity'e educatlon andtraining actlvities. the flrst and central objective, in the rpriod
up to L992, is tle identification and alplication of tlre educatlon andtrahing eystems' contrihrtion to the crneation of the Inteznal l{arket
and to its exploitatlon and ecpnomic life. the second obJective iethe closer integration of edrcation and eoqrmlc life. The third
objective ie the reductlon of negional disrnrities and to nainforce
the social coheeion of the Comrnity.
COtlHfT, the Com:nity Action Proerame for Education and Training for
Technology wae adopted by ttre Cor:ncil Decision B6/A6S/W of 24 Juty
1986 (?) with an operational phase of 1987-1989 and an estfunatcdb:dget of 45 rcu Mio. ccMErr nepnesents an important rnr:t, of ttre
comnission's overall re6pon6e in the education and training field. By
sul4nrting the develolrent of rrniverslty,/enteryriee links on a trans-
national basis, Ct[tEIT aseists in the develolrent of systers and
nechanisre for identifying and pr"oviding eolutions for t,}re hieh revel
skill needs of industrry ln t,he field of technology. In doing so
CCMEIT also contrihrtes to the develolment of social and ecqrmic
cohesion acr:oc6 the Cmunity, rnrticularly thnorgh aseistlng in thetransfer of technology to ttre lese advancred qions, ant 60
oontribrtes to t'lre overall balanced develolment of ttre (bm:nity.
Ed:cation in the Frrrofean Com.nrity-t{edlr:n Term Perslnctives
1989 - L992, Cqmrnicatlon fi:om ttre Cmission CCtl (8S) 280 Fixal
18 May 1988.
O.J. No L222, I Aueust 1986, p 17.
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the develogrcnt of [Iniverslty-Enterlprise TralnirlgPartnershipe (UEPg) in ttre framenor* of a B:nopean
Network
schemes for ttre e:(ctrange of students and lnreonnelbetneen r:nivereities and enteryrises
the develolment and testing of joint r.rniverslty-
enterprlse projects in the fietd of cpntlrnrirrgtrainlng
mrltilateral initiatives for the develotment of
mrlti-redia training systems
cwplementar:r iaforzration and eva}:ation rEasuu€sdesigned to sulDort and monitor develolments of
nelevance to tlre CCMEIT Proerame.
the objectives of CCIIETT are (a):
- to give a Eurcpean di-nension to co-operation between universities
and enterprises in trainirg reratirrg tn innovation and thedeverolment and alpricatiqr of new technologies, and reratcd sociar
adjustment;
- to foster the ioint develolment of training pncgrarmes, the exc6angeof exlnrience' and aleo the optim.rn .rse-oi iraining resotrrces atCom:nity level;
- to irpnove the sr:pply of trainir€ at local, zragional, and nationallevel with the assistance of ttre grblic authorities concezned, thueqontrih:tixg to the balanced econonic develolwrt of ttre Cqrr:nttv;
- to develop the level of training in response to te}nological and
rnelated social changes ty identifying the nesultins prioiities inexisting training anangetrnts whictr call for supplenentary actionboth within t4ember States and at Cm:nity level, and t'v pronotbg
equal ognrtrrnities for ren and llornn.







Decision 86/365/EFfr, 24 JuIv 1986.
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Article 3 of Cor:ncil
L4.
I.3 CCIMTT DURI}G 1988 IN SUEARY
In 1988 there was cre alprication Rqmd. A totar of 1699 pnoject
alplieations rrere eubmitted. rhe Comniseion wae able to accept eszpnojests. this btought ttre total nrnber of prcjects sultprted-tmder
ocuE'rr to 1045. rn additiqr aLr mlti-arvl:ar projects 
"urrortea ,-4.,the 1987 Rourds werre also invited to arply -for r.enewal. Ttris
nepresentnd a furttrer 289 prcjects receiving arlport.
rn 1988 the Comiseion also rf,rblished prcpoeals for a new phase of t,}reCCI{EII Pnoerame, as prcvlded for in tha origirral CC|frm Decision.
Ttreee plolnsals were based on the inltial analysie of tlre o<Snrienceof cctlE'rl r. rt was hopea to gain an early deciiion on cCI{Erf rr toqllow adeqrrate time for t}e plannjng, pnelnratLon and taunctr of COt{E'Ifrr, and to ensure a snooth, prarured transltisr between trt{BrT r ard
CCI'tE'fT II. A Decieion (r) in favqrr of fftlEIT II was taken at Ccr.urcil(social Affairs) on 16 DeoembEr 1988, with a hdget estLnate of 200
ECU Mio for ttre period 1990-1994.




II. CI'RRSil MITION trIIETT I
A. PROIECIS
ovERvIa{
16. In 1988 ttrene was crly one seleetiqr Rcr.urd conmr€d with trrc in lgg7.A Call for Alplications was issued in Novembar 1gB? wittr a cloeingdate of 31 March 1988. In reeponse to dlfflculties experfenrcea in ttredistrihrtion of t'tre Qride for Applicants within certain lhmber Statee
!'he clos:ng date wa6 ext€nded r:ntil 22 AprLL 1ggg. rhe call forApplications invited agplieatione for new prcjects una"r-"if Strandsof @MHfl.
17. In addition, all existing Strand A, C and D prcjects of a nrlti-annr:al
nature were invited to appry for a renenar of their pnoJects.
18. An irnovatorry feature Fra6 the develolment of the Strand B poolpnojects. Exlsting training partnerships seeklne nenesral nere also
able to apPly for a "pool" of student placeme,nt grants whlch oanld beirplenented flexibly over ttre ensuing academic year. Ihe tralningpart'nershiln raere able to speclfy the nr:nber of students thev wlahedto send and ttre destination Menber State, hrt wltlrqrt to.rfng toidentify the neoeivins ent€rpriees at t,tr€ agprication etage. rhe














Table 2 - New prcJect prclpea1g reoelved in 1gBB.
A firtber analysie of a1pllcatiors, rnchdir{l rrartlclration by }tederStata is glvqr at Annex 1.
19. the6e l4rreasine figul€B dmrstrrate for a eeqrd surceeeive year the
enolilouu intereet tfiich trUETf hag ctLulat€d in tbe dsnelolrent oftrainlag cooleratlon at furcpean lenel tn rmlverElty/enterrrrlse
cooper:atiqr.
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ffiE SELE TION PRMESS
20. the selection proc€66 coreegnnded clooely wlth that described in the
1987 Annr.nl Report (5), oonprieing in srrmary :
( i)- firstly, the evaluation of the alplicatione by the
seryic€s of the Cmission, wittr th€ sul4nrt of the
ccttETT Technical Assistance ttnit. rhle proc€dure enabledall inel€ible arplications to be nemoved at an hitialphase (non-trananational natune of the projet, Ievel oftraining lor.rer than that deelded bry the Cqrncll,etc....); it also alloned failings in a certain nrrnberof the prcpoced projects to be highU€ht€d ard, in rcnegeneral terre, to pr€pare the ground for ttre other
stages in the eelection procedrre.
next, the searctr for an internal cohenence with ttreother cnmxrity prograrmeg 
- thoee nelattng to theFrarenork Prosrame of Researctr and Develorcnt as r{er}
as ttroce directed towards specific sectorg, such as the
etratqgic pr'grarre in faverr of suE6 for inetance.l{ithln ttre contcxt of an intereenrices oqtsultatisr set
up for tiis lrtrpose, lt concerned identlfying fm arcngthe prrjecte Irrt fomard, ttroee whictr, fm t,tre potnt oi
view of tlrc other Comnlty Programs, repreee,nted
slpcial intereet 
- in other r.rrords, favcurlng synet€1e6.
next, it was nece66anry to chech the ctroeen alproach with
independent e4nrts, fnm r"mlversittes and lndrstry. Forthe evaruation of praoJects in ttre third no.urd tlreComieeion again called upon the trllETT Expeft,BComitt€ to meet for thnee days in Bn:ssel6 ( 14 - 1?June 1988).
the prrpoeal of a draft llst of accepted prcjecte waethus drawn up and euboitted to ttre CCI.IEIT Comiitee ( fe-
15 JuIy 1988).
( ii)-
Finally, at tlre ?d 9f ttrie pnocess the cmlssicar, qr 28 Jury 1ggg,decided upon a finar liet of proJects for cmr:nity suppoft. rtrlsincluded a euall oouprerentary list of pnoJects - tor -r*rrcu ttreComission wae eubeequently able to generate em additloal fixdlrrgprovision.
the criterla used for the eelection of prcJects were tho6€ glvgt inthe Gride for Alprlcants. To be erigible, pnoJects mret have Invorved
croorpration betr.leen both universitlee and entezprisee retattng topoet-secondary level training cuncerned wittr technolqgy, sci€nd or
mana8:erent develolrent nelated to the Researctr arxt Develowrt flelds
established as prlority area6 for Com:nity action, ffelds fn r*rictrtechnological clrange is sknificantly altering ski1l requ116rr1" o,fields cpncerned with tlre social Lupllcatims of tnctrnofogf".f 
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23. Projects had to involve tranenational coolaration between at least two
ldember States (excelt for reglonal Strand A training partnerships).
Partictrlar attentlon was also given to the potential links betr.reen
proposed prcjects and other Cm.nlty prtoritles and prwramee ,
includine actlons to asslst wlth tlre less developed regions, the
involvement of St{Ee and enanrfng t}F equallty of orpodrxrities for men
and wmen. Eor all prcJects, thelr potsrtial contrihrtion towards the
creation of greater cotpslm within the Omlrlty was csnsidered.
24. In asgessing the appllcations for ttre nenenal of e:rlsting prcjects,
dre recognitlon was glven to the ne!illeBa of rcst prcJeqte at ttre date
for tie submisslon of their renewal alplicatlon, it being necoenised
that prcjects were stl[ in thelr lnitiat stages of eetabllshnent
having been unden{ay for qrly a naxim.u of Elx rcnttrs.
1988 RESrrtlE - ACCEPIED PROtWffi









Table 3 - 1988 Rqmd Aooegt€d hoJests
Ebrtlrer Etatistlcal analysl.e ls glt n at Armex I
11
BUtriET
26. the total level of Couission sulrynrt reqr:est€d in the 19E8 Rorrnd was
arcund 93 Ecu l{1o (68 ffiu Mio new prcject alplications ard 2b ECU Mi<>



























IUTAI I 522 442 10 627 000 32 890 735
Table 4 - Arcunts allocated by Strarxt (tr{r) 
- lgBB Round
Further financial analysie ie ccntained at Annoc Z.
PRGRNSS AT{E ACTTIEVEI,IEFTIE OF PM]ECIE AffiEPTED IN 198?
Ail i987 prp.,{ects l*ere requid to submit a Flnal Report bv 1 October
1988 {6i detailing the actlvitiee carcied out drlri-r€ i:he contraci.per:"ocl 1 september L987 to 31 Awust :.988. An i:ritral arulLysie ,rf ti:i:
relurl,s receiv.ed has ilee': unlertaken and rsa,6 thc subjeat of a detail.*,:
retrrert tc the CCfttrff Camlittee ln Januanr 1BBS, errtj"tleei ''Tl.*
Develogmnt of COt{SI1l" .
The followr.ns slmary is extraatnd frcm thie report, copie* of vrhli*:r
am available on request. lhe relnrb is bas€d prt:rarliS' on tlre fi,;::..
r"eFozts suboittod by the prcJects eug4nrted r:nder CCI'lE'ff during lc,,j?-88' ard adreeees the crrrr^etrt state of deveJ.olmernt of trFtHIf as at i.l-,e
begixning of 1989. The relnzt, identifles nurenoug polnte of refer*,.r:e
whictr n:et guid€ the nemaining develolrent of CQI{EII I ae r+ell ata i:i,*planning of ttre traneltlon to CCI{EIT II.
except for the seccnd Round
deadline is March 1989.
L2
Strand B prcJecte for r*rich ttre
29.
loIrtcnt of the Cf.titf,'IT'hoetame in each Mernher S+:+c
hrogr^ame in each Member State
ther^e is, overall, good coverage in all strande in every lhmber state,altho:eh there ale inevitably varlations. In ter:ns of orrerall }eveleof participation in CCIIETT pnojeets, one can obsenre five group6: -
* the moet active rnrticipants in mDtBIT are France and ttre tlnit€d
&lngdcn, r*rich .are bottr partlclpatttg in auc.rt oor of all cCIcmprcjeete
* the F'ede.a] Reglhl rc of Gerr'.'.nv and Snatn ane paztlctpating ln g0-
33% of all COI{EII pr^ojects
* Italy, BeLcir.rm, and ttre Netlrerlands are pregent In hO-ZS7. of all
CCMEIT projects
* Portr:eal, Greece, Ileland, and Denqafk are taklng part, in g-16? ofall CO}iEIT projects
* Iuxernbrrg is fnrtlcipatile tn 1.4X of tbe trMEtT projecte.
Qualitatively, the plrgrreBg nade by the prcjecte ie extnenely
encouraging, eepeclally given tlat the trUEIT prcJecte ane brydefinltion transnational lnltlativea between universitles and
entcrprises whictr rrquine carefirl ard often lengthy plamjng d,rrlngtheir fir"st year. rt ls ttrerefore expcted ttrat the secord (ard in
6ome case6 third) year of pnoject develornent will prcvide even Eoreinsiahts lnto the procesa of r:nlvereity-entcr?rlee coolnration intralning and will be ttre nore declsive lnriod in tem of tlre trainlngproducts and etnrctures rrhtch CCMEIT ts pmttrrg.
30.
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An analysis bw strand of tbe situatioq rctrard{ng the develoFpht of
the projects acceoted in 1987.









: UNIIIERSIIT-BTIERFRISE IBAINIIG PARINERSHIPS (UETBE)
There ane currrently 125 training partnershipe in olnration inthe Member state6, arcngst which one-third a:re sedto"al in
nature and two-thirds regional or reiorral and sectoral. rheReprt, is based on rreports frqr g6 of the 10g which were
operational in 1987-88.
The first year of training partnership operation Lras been
characterised by organisational, Iegal, and financial
launching of ttreee consortia. lbny training partnershiln have
manased this launch eurcessfi,rlly and have enbarked on i uroaa
range of activities, including the mor.urting of pnojects inthe other strands of cOt{Hl1t, interaction wit}r othei cmrzritypr'lograrms and networks, and training neede analysle and
other senrices for industry in ttrelr region or s€stor.
l,|lth rregard tft geograplrlcal distrlhrtron of the trainingpartnershils, tlr,e report identifles:
countriee wtrer.e the coverage is nore or lese omplete(IRL, LK, L)
ccurrtriee with extansive hrt incouplete croverage {8, F,I, P)
* ccsmtrlec wlth signifieant coverage b:t where thene ane
vital gap6 (8, m, D)
* eountries wtrerre the ccrverage is rather random and reavee
mone serious gap6 (GR, l{L).
Th.e sectoral ooverage of tlne trainrng parinerahiln is mootsigrificant ln hod.lctlon and lfanufacturirrg t7 trainingpartnerships), Ftlcrnc'eletncnics (5 tra.i-ning parLrrer"shipr),
other Electronics and rnfonnatlon Tecbnolog]',Ohemicalfharmacetrtical, and Agro-food/Biotechncrlogy -iqtraining Far*nershiln each), with LZ further s€ctoraiiralning gnr:t'nerehipe in varior:s tectutolo* arxi tectmolq:;
related flelds.
the tralning partnerrship are the main contrib:tj-on with.ln
CCMgfT to pr.omoting strr-rctura'l change in the extent arlqlquality of the r.miversity-industrv dialogue abolt tralni::,gfor tectrrology. t{hile the ot}rer strande of cct{EIT pr.oar.,i-e,individ:al actione in the form of exclranges and JciriiprcJects' the rregional and seetorar etrrrctures created try -t;hetrainLng lnrbnerehllr are planned as longertcrm investneri.s.









In srrmary, t}t€ traintng partnership lbtnork is rnlveraarly
necognised aa beir8 the bdrbm€ of CCt{Eff and ttre rcst
rilely cr.rtrut fnm trIEIT r*rich can affect the ecare ardquality of r.uriwreity-anterprise coolnratlon in th€ fietd oftectrnology. Ih€ first year of operation ha6 6e€n th€
rasrchlr€ of anbitlo.rs ad nelr-pranned coorpratlve
strr:ctures, both negiornl and sectoral. serreral of ttren, inparticrrlar crrtain of the rqimar training partnershipe, canbe considened as havins a rcder ctraractoi r*ricrr wirl senewell in bottr mllErr r ard mMErr rr. rhe main strategiciseues for the training rnrtrerehirc are the sm as ttloeeidentified for tle trMETf Pnoeranp as a whole, aince thetraining lnrtnerehlrc are the kery caniere of ttte overall
cooperative effort.
llre findings on strand Ba are prcvlslonar, sinoe the vast
majorlty of the projests w111 qrly present ttreir final
repods in the sprlng 1989. 1013 student placrcnts raere
s:ltnrted drring 1987-88, alttrcugh, for the roason glven
above, only 198 of them are analysed in detail in t}l€ report.
of the 198 placmnts, three-quhrters r{ere at "rm&rErradrate"level, while the neuainder were poet€radnto or rpet-
o(perisnce in natrrre. 5n6 of the placewtte nere in
lfanagement,rBrsinees Strdles, and 4&6
Technology, and Tectrnol€y-nelated fields.
in &rgineering,
the placemernts which have taken place talre aocor.nt of ttre
varving rntional cizreuretances of the tmlvereitiee 6e,ndingthe students, and therefone the average drratlon of t,}replacements nefresbs t,tre natlonar eualiflcation strustlrres. rn
abo:t 908 of ca6eB, the placmrt waa an obligatorv rrarb oftlte student'e strdy prcgrare, and academlc reaogniti,an was
ensured ln all hrt 3 of the projets fl.rlDorted.
overall, ttre omlselon'e declstqr to jxsist on clearqr,nlitatlve crtteria wlthln t,tle selectisr prcce66 (wtrtch
reant that lesE placeuerrts nere acoElrt€d tlran oorld have besr
fpeelble wlttrin the percentagee laid down in ttre trt'tEIT
Declslon) Ied to a hieh overall euality of placmtt.
32.srRAI'lD Ba : ISANSIIATrOMI sfltDnil pracBtEns rN BnEnFRrsEs
32.t.
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s3.SIRAllD Bb : IRAN$I,|ATIONAI FEIIOHSHIPS
33.2.
As with Strand Ba, tlp reeults in Strand Bh are prcvlsimal,
sinoe the anaryeis is based on rerprts frm only 12 otrt ofthe 62 fellowships sulrynrted in lgg7-gg. Ort of ttle 62projectsr oV€r half were fellowshirr frwr enter?rie€s into
universltiee (or other oqganisations), while amorget the
rqrainder 37% were frcm r.miversity to enterprise (or other
organisation). Ilre average duration of the ierlolrship was4.5 morrths.
the fellowstrip have met four broad 6{nxr;
* inereasing the speclfic ecientific artd/or cunercial
ekills of the fellow concemed
* developing the training capabilities of the fe11qr.s
organisation
* contrihrtlne to ttre ercectrtisr of a @t{ETf prcJect wittrin
another Strand (A, Ba, C, or D)
* general transfer of o<lnrienoe ard knowledge.




Within the 112 proJecte oovered ln the r:elptt, 2(X concerned
the developent of training courgee, Zv't the develolmernt oftrainhg materlare, ard 60% ttre develowrt of both cqlr6e6
and materiare. Hrile tt is dlffictrlt to make preciee
a6€re86&ents (es1ncially since we are only in ure firet yearof multiaruu:al pnojecte), CCttEfI has enabled in ite firstyear t'tre rnrt,icipation of 5000 rprsons in seninars for an
average duration of 40 hours, that is an overall voh:re of
200,000 trainee hour6.
the str.ongeet sectorar areas c.'overed bry the pnojects are&rtoatiqr and Advanced t{anufacfurlng (of whic}r ietren are inCil), Pnoductlon I'tanagement, Innovation l{anagement,
t{echanicat Deej€n and Analysle, }ticnoelectmnice, esrotood,












34.3. ltre key fastora for the firrther deverormnt of these
mlltianrnlal projects ane lderrtlfled as belng :
* ltle narketfry ryroactr for tte proJecte ard producte
* the willilgnese for wriversitiee to cqrei&r oqrtlnuirrg
educatisr aa an lntegral part of tlreir nieeiqr ad as i
h.rsinees
* strat€gies for trainiqg wittrin ttre enterprisec in terrs
of inveetment in future derralogrent and coryptitivenegs
* the wlUingness to r.tse exlstirg tralnlrlg reEcnrrce6, nhen
these c'ornespqrd to ttre speclftc trainlng neede df the
enterepriees.
* University-entezprise agtneement€ in order to develop
neal fnrtnership to reslnnd to the needs and lead to
other beneficial spin-offs.
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35.2.
Within the 4? pnojects analysed (out of a total of b?
sul[nrted in 198?-88), there ie a nix betraeen etnrcturalpnojects (designed to establieh a E:rcpean levelinfrastnrctune for programe derreloprent and delivery) and
"nicno" proJects concerned wittr tlre develolrent of pnogramesto reet idmtlfled needs. Croes lbkaseg between both thesetnps of proJects are b€lnnixg to be establlshed.
l,barly half of the pnojects aceepted have produced sme pilot
materlals. &tly a snall minority have developed finishedplrgrailmes which ane available for eale. ltost prcjects wiII
be rneleasilg ttreir prlogramps for general use dr:ri:rg 1989.
An estinated 1,000 hours of mrlti.redla materials have been
developed in total.
the range of media and delivery rethods 1e greater ttran
suggested in pnoJect pnolpsale. Ths predonjnant mdia ofprcJects are written text6 and comFrt€r based trainjng
materiale (C.B.T. ). Nearlv half plan to inoorporate video
based materlals. h.oeramee wiil be delivered local]y Q5%)
or by poet (55%). Cmfuter confenencing, cable netrrcrke and
eatellltes ar,'e aleo beine utlltsed.







3- TfE turIelognsrt of CSGTT fE b€Fr csrdrted tfrc.rgfslt i.n close
collaboraticn with thp CCIGTT Cornittee. The role of tl= Csmrittee is
tB assist tfe C.srmissisr in tlE iirplersrtatiur of tlE CB'ETT
Prograrne. TIE Osrnittee is nrade r-rp of ttrn repre'serrtatives frsn each
l"lernber State rt tle h..qis of nsninatisrs rn* b,), tle i&rter Stat€s.
Tl-e Dsnnissisr fsvides its Presid€nt trd secretariat.
5/. TIE trsrunissisr flEy ccnsult tl-E Osrmittee sr friy rnatter cocerning tleirple+entatirt of tte COGTT Prrograrne. TfE C.snnittee delivers
opinicrr=, irrcludirg, sr tlE gen€ral q|ridelirps gsvemirtq tte CS€TT
Frogranure, th gereral qrridelirns fr tte finsrcial assistarre to be
prs\rid€d W tFE Oammityr tlE pcetlrre fs selecting tte variq.rs
types of projects erd flry ,te;rslrres r,*rich i-cldre a trornnity
cmtributim af r:le tlsr 1O(,,OO(I EEU.
. The Crrmittee rmt frmally tr bm acasiqp (L4/15 AFrif 1988 *d
14/LS Jurly 19EB) trrd also sEe inf*-nslly (fS 
- 
15 Jmuery fgffil todiscltss tle der,eloptstt of COGTT fld to csttrihrte tmr.ds tle
developlent of tte prcFosals fr COGTT II.
A list of rembers of tte UICTT trsmittee is girrcrr at ftrrex 5.
CB€TT IIfTFHqTIS{ TENTFES
F. Ttr facilitate ild pr-crrote ttE dissgninatisr of infarstian abtrrt
COGTTT l,latisral Infarstisr e.€ntres hare begt establisH wit}rin e*h
lEflibe,r Stete. trrh l'bmber State is resFtsible fr tle desiqnatisr of
tle organisatist to xt s tle Infrrnatian CEntr-e. Tle precise rtle
sf erch Infrnatisr Centre varies betr*gr tGr&er State€ reflectingindividraf needs and circustsres. TtE Osrfnissisr przvides sm
fr-nding s.rpps-t tsnrds tte costs of *tivities r-rdertaken qf tlEInfarstim DEntres. In ditisr the Offnrissim supplies varitr.s
ittins of pruotistal literat'rre and display nsterials ts r.rse tryInfs-retim CIentrcs.
A list of l€tisral Infcrstian krtr-s is givsr at &rex 6.
1B
CDCTT E(FEFf,S EFN.P
4{,- TtE trsrmissisr hE establisH ttE dIGTT ExFerts F.,,P .:q srdditisral sanr-e of specialist tecl'nical dvice fld exFErtise.I'hr&ers harre been invited m ttE h..cis of tleir per=anat tcnanledge cna particLrlar tecl"nical alera r sectr related to ttE rffk of Ctl€TT.Ttl* bt eadth of neorbel=hip is orh that tlgrc is at lgEst ae Expertfrsn erh lhtnber StetPr srsr-rring *{Er-n€ss of t}e lelel of tectnologyexploitatim in all regians. TIE Experts set sr L4/t6 Jrne lg$ to
e>lamire tle Fropoaals r-ceirred blf tte Csrnissian, givirq particularattentim to tl'ce FrtlFeals being csrsidered f; 51lfu11rt b,/ tlpCrilnrissist.
41' Tleir csrtritr-rtian plalpd gr inprt*rt lrle in ensuring the odrrrissicrr
was ahle to select tle nrrst apFrcpriate rrrge of proJects to achieveUl€ff objectives.
4?- TtE l'ffirs of tte UI{ETT Experts cl-srp also participated in ttpinfonnal discussisrs sr tl- preparatisr fr coGTT rr.
LIhI.S hJITH STI+R Cgfi-hIITY FFfEfft.!€S
43. A'| irnport*rt aspect of Eocrr is tte potantial it hc fr synergy withotler- com-nity prc4riilrEs. ulcrr csrplererrts UE strategicDormtnity aPproach in ttE R & D srd irrnratisr field 64y ccrtri5gtjrqtcrards tfe darelopsrt of tle highly qr.ralified ,n:rrFmEr recessara frtre dselofnerrt, trxrsfen srd exploitaticrr of rsrl tsfnologies. Closecstsultatist has begr establistEd ffih in tle Eelectisr sf pr"ojects
and also tte mgoing rrritrirq Jtd airnatian of ttE CIIGTT plrgranne.
COGTT projects harze also establisted links bethpen org4isaticrrs
*tive in a ntrrrber of osrmissisr R & D prrgrannes_ Ttet- is aparticular link betHeen frICTT ard IETA (?) in r.*rich tle ctivitiesof each prrgftilnEr is m,rtr-rally infcming ad srlxring.
44- In tte edratisr erd trainirg field UICTT csrplenerrts tte 
-tivitiesof tte Ere'US prcgrffi fr tle robility of rrrivet=ity st-dentg srdtfE B-Flgfm\ET (.) pragrane far FEeic rraatianaf training fr tle rsrinforustisr tectnologies.
IETA 
- 
Ib\rElotring Eur+*r l-egning trrugrr Tectrnlogicalffv*re. h.rril lbcisisr BF,/4I7/EE O.J. N t-*;$ July l98ft, p.&.
BftrrED\ET 
- 
fucnnity widE retmr* of dgurstrati-cr prrjects intte field sj lb{ Infs--rntisr tectrnlogies 
-dt'bcatisral Training. Ull (BS) 167 Final.
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45- TfE Effi}l-6 ftrograrne ws dopted by trE EqrEil in Jrre lgs/ {t) toprolote inter-r.nivet=ity cocperatirrr; in particular ttr irnr-easeEubstfltially tte nmber of miver=ity str-dgrts carrying crt a periad
af integrated sfudy in rptts fhmber Stetp. ltsrgh thErE arc a
n|.rnber of irprtgrt differsrces betlcgr tt-e specific aircr objectir,es
ard rtisrs of tl-e tr.n Progranres, both UIGTT and EffilJEi have tle
ccrilrsr policy aim of arco-rragirg sb-dents to spend periods of
recagnised sh-tdy in otler lkmber Stets. CloEe links harre tferefa--eLeen establis|.ed to 
€ns-u.Er maxim,rn svneruy irt tfe overallirplerentatim ard trritring of tlE tr^E Progrmrcs. Ttere ha5, besl
recipcal attgrdrre at neetirqs of ttE UIGTT ard EffiEl'LF Ocnnrittees
rtd #visory badiesr as r,rell as direct cmtsts betrrg-r ttE CIICTT errd
EruM-Ei teans. In parLicular tl-ere l-E be€n a harnsrisatirrr of tte
selectisr tisetable fr both Progrannes, with close ce-or-dinatim gf
tf-E detailed decisisrs m frnding fry individnl pr.ojects.
46. TtE e>rperierre's of both Progrannes, qbcilt ttE fc-ign laquagepreparatirt necesEary for strcessful sb-rdy abES! have csrtri!11tgd
significmtly ta ttp design fld derelopent of tte Ocnmissicrr'spropesals for trE LIi*l-R Fr.ogranne (ao) to prrrcte tle qratity rtdqtarity of trainirg in fa-eign lilquqes Urrr-rgh cgr|plersrtary etiae
at Csrnnity trtd lbraer State level 
"
47. The Ind.strial R & D Adr/istr]/ Csrmittee of tl- Csrmissisr (IFtrhtr) is a
carsultativ,e grrrrp of leadirrg Aroperr indlstrialists establisffi !ytf- Ctrrmissisr to dvise sr the da,elryrsrt rld irnplgrcrrtatian of R &
D Progrannes in tte ind.rstrial sects. Follelirrg a Fbr5d Table an
COGTT teld m 7€ Septenber LgEn, it rrss 4reed to establistr *r IRIpCttrking Party sr trOGfi, chaired !y Sir fubert Telford, Life Presiderrtof tle l'lar=sri Colpmy. TtE fuptrt of tle lfrrking Party lre; adoptsd
bry IFilnc at tb srd sf t"lay l9sl 1u). Tle vi*r of rFilHtr rtg that :
"CflETT aFpeal-s ,re a necessaty, indeed a vital prEtgriillE to stim,rlategl-ater actist in edratisr ad treinirtg fr dvsrced teclrnlogy
*ross all ind.rstry, large ild sall, txrrfrbring r EiGn/icesrtrditisnl r rner high teclrnlogy,'.
Ccr-rEil lbcisisr EI7/VZ/EE at lS Jrne 199/ (O.J. N Lt66 
- 
25Jrne 1987, p.fr 
- 
"41.
Ctll (8) 941 Final of 6 Jnrary t9€9hcisisr gbnitted by tlE furmissisr.
IFIHC hbrking Party 7 rrf-trrcTfl
Develofrtent of UIGTT", &JE 1g€8.
- 
prrpmals fr a hrril
"IFilnC Opinicr cn ttrat
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IRffiC additistal ly prt forv*ard a rx:trter of specific recgnrerdatisrs.irrludirq clear gr-ridarce an the reed fr trlGTT II nd tte lenrel offurdirq res.rired. Ch tfe latter point, it argLed clearly that g-Epraportio'r of industrial R{kD hjdqets dwoted to trarnirB is
subetentially higf'er tfnn tt-E 17. thet the COGTT h.dget repserrts in
relati.sr tE tlE Connnity's REO h.dqet; tl-erefor-e, a subtrrtial
increase in CBGTT rr t+as, in tle vis,.l sf rFuncr jr-rstified.During 19EEl' regular ctrrtst rss also maintained with tle arropes
Fq-nd Table of IncLtstry. r.rtrich hd establisterl a special qrgip to
e:rantine a wide rarqe of issr-es relatirg tD irdstry's r-latigstrips
with edrcatim and training. Ttrat gnr-rp reportsd early in 19€lg.
4€1. In relatim to tl-E linkagres betreerr UIGTT afd tle ofl-er Csrmrrity
prtrgraflrrE5 rentired abo\,rEt, attsnticrr is paid to U-E need tr]
cmrdinate tte, Carnnity firding allaated so as to €rrsure that rpdslble fundirq arises. TtE fEedLU€s for inten-pn:grfliltE
crrsultatiin at tte selecticrr stage ptroride arh safegr-rards.
I€ETI|UF, STLDIES r$D GFII.FS
49. D-rirq 19EEl a nr-mber of special neetings srd str-dies rere rndertaken
to csttrihtte to tle sverall airstisr of tf- progranre throl€h sr in-
depth rtalysis of certain key ise-es r-elated to tte j1rplennntatist ofCOGTT. In additict, infrmatim corferErEGs ad otler neetings rrer-e
rEld in tlE l,hrr&er states E part of thg overall Fruess of
sratragirtg participatirt of both rnivel=ities rrd anterprises irr tte
CO.ETT Progranne. TIE follo.ling exanples are Forrided to illr-etratetfE depth and rrrge of tlese 
-tivities.
31. frt inforutal reetirq of tle Ctl€TT Asrmittee! CO€TT ExFerts srd otl.erinvited cmtrihrts= rre held in 'Iar.rary 19€[| to discurss tle progress
of CDGTT ntd tt: proride EFidace fcr tte develogrent of tte UIGTT IIproposals. This reeting pla@ a critical rrole in tlE preparatorff
thinkirg of tte specific prcposals fs ESGTT II.
51 . In February a special Cmfererre hns held ttl csrsider tle exFerience
of pqr:tens in tte operaticr of tte Strrrd Ba st-dsrt pl enents. A
special #visory gralP r,*s establisH to assist in tfe dsrelotrrsrt of
tte crtfet-rre *rd csrsider tle antccrres of tte discr.rsgisrs I'Etd. &E
of tfe ccrrrcrte cr.rtcsres r+as tte formrlatisr of tte Strsrd Ba Fmt
arrangeilEnts h*Ereb,y trainirq partnerships atc! gr*rted a "Fool" nfplrenwrts fr allaatisl.
5r?. In Aprif a urkstnp rrns teld to csrsider tle training needs of higl-er
ed-catist staff involved witi estabfishing closer lints with ind-rstry.
This folla'red tle COGTT st-dy "Tte training needs of staff in tl-ECotmnity's higl-er edrratisr sectr mgaged in coopenatim wi.th
industry" r.frich ulas prbligled in tSEn.
5d. In July 19Ug tfe Strsrd D trvisary Elu.rp, ccrrsisting of experts drarrr
ftsn CIICTT fojects ild otler org*risatms, net to discrlss tlepragress of Strand D projects md id€ntify pririty actim ar-as for
CII€TT mlltinredia *tivities. TIE q;rrup fli* a rxrrser of specific
recqilnirrdatims, ircltding tl-e irportslce of trainirxg trairers in tte
r-rse of rultiredia rstlnds, the need to enmre q-rality in p,r-ogranne
developtstt xrd tfe irrytsre of establishirq effectir.e n€b^pr*s.
7L
54- In October a sFecial ccrtfererre ups feld to discuss links be,theenCtl€TT ard the Europerr R.rsiness lbtrrk (EFhl) 
" 
A rulter of trainirgpartner=hips already have close linlls with tt-eir lrcal h-rsirsiIrnazatim Cmtre (BIC) and rere able to highlight specific e>:anqtlesof cmperatisr.
55. A special reetirrg for training partnet=hips frrn sautlErn g1rrope 1aas
alEo teld irr ftt#r. This prrvided *r opport-r-rrity fr isEles +sh astfE n€ds of less advEr-lced regims ard of rhierrinq tr6rtffiithlink4es to be discussed.
56- In Decerfter tle Csrmissist a-g*rised its ntid-tErrn Etl€TT c111ferer1ge
"Tte Elropean value#ded in Advaced rrainirq for Tectnology,,. This
rrlas attended by over ?0o delegate fr-sn strrd Ao c erd t prnjects
=upported in 1987t as r,ell as invited qL€sts frun wlthin or rru-kirgwith tte Csrmissicn. TfE delegets ends-sed tle inrpor-trre of CO€TT
as a pragrarne to egtablisfr rd daelop a trsrglatimal appro*h tohigfer level tecl-rnlaqy trainirrq.
5/. During tle 1er a ril-mtpn of xralyses uere nade an tte ds,elorrglrt ofCO€TT within individral l*r Stat€s. TFese estabf isirea tlE
cmsiderable progr-ss beirq rnde, as rell as id€r,tif!,ing pnirityisslss to be addressed d-rring tte rerainder of co€TT r ffd orit* *;plannirq rrd furpfersrtatisr of COGTT II.
5E}' The Csrmissisr also *cepted a ruber of req-ests frsn ildivicLlal
Pnojects and ol3*risatisrs for .ilpport tsnrds ttE hofdirq of special
crrrferences a.d htrkslnpr * priority trlcrr tteres.
TED+IICA- A\D I IFISTICA- 5TI+OT[
59. TfE inplenertatisr of EB€TT is r-rrder-taken with tle assistrre of tfe
e:rternal CIICTT Tecl-nical ksistrre thit. Tte services provided bytFe external thit irElude tlE prcessing of project applicatims.administratist of ccrttrrts, tecfnical rtalysis of Interirn glrd FilalReports flsn Ftajects, infrnetim and pblicity. TIE gnall nrnber ofstaff, dram frsn a range of r,bmber stetes! also pr.oride ottertecl-nical services as reqrired b/ tle Drrrmissisr. tJith tle extrerelylimited rLvnk of Dsrnissist staff de\,Eted tp CSGTT, tlp s*rnices oftte external thit el'e ess€f,rtial in mabling ttE Ocrrmissicrr tr: pnwideas full a rtrlge of tecl-nical rd logistical services as possiblewithin tle lirnited h_ldqet availabte.
-v'J
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INIEFfq. F|I{ITEII$; Alu) EIIH.r.RTITI{
60. ttnitsirq rrd F/aluaticr ar-e irprtat aspcts sf tlE ilrylemrtatianof tle tll€fi Prcgranne. A variety of fq-nsl *rd infawrl retlrds are
used to corlect srd malyse interrigerre at ttree rerars :
i ) ptoject lerrelii) Strrrd lareliii) Rrcgrre lslel
61. At tl- project leq/el tle pt ess begins with tte initial *ralysis ofprtject aFplicatitrrs rr*ereby a ra-urter of qelity criteria are assessedts err*rre 
=elected projects a- adeqlately *iqned. ps apprcneoprojects tle fcrnal pruess csrsists of interim FEports, final reportssd rsrerral aplicatisrs. In this l€y ev€r1r project is ccrtingallyrslitored grd qralr-rated to elr=rrrre its prrcgress is satisfetrry ardarss to idsrtify specific iss.reg r*rich flBy har,e a nu- gereralittplicatim- In additisr tler€ are d tE csrtxts witfi projectprorcters clrring tl'eir visits to Enrssels, attcrrd*rce at qrrfer-erres
and otlen sirnilar *tivities.
6e. At a Strand lerzel e rrrt&er of Strrrd specific sralysEs have beenlrrderteken. In additicrr special H,,/iss-y Gra.rp,s hare fl=rt to csrsidertl-E developrerrt of strild Ba ard strsd D. Also a sFecialresFrsibifity for e*h Strild has besr allaated internally to errsgrrethat Strsd sFecific isEr.res ar-e idsrtifi€d ild within widerrtivities.
63- At a Prngranne level , tte danelaprcnt of tlE Pt-ogrmre tE5' besrcarefully rsritsed rrith respect to both its internal design andirplemntatic n *td its wider cartrihrticrr to trunnnity objggtires. In
19EB this perspectirre hd a particular smhasis in tie cattext of U-edsreloptstt of tte Fttposels fr CB€TT II. Tle csrtnih.ltisrs orf ttpCIIGTT Oqrmitteer tJE fiICTT Experts trrrrrrdtt€e *rd tle l,latianalInfs-matisr trerrtr-s l€re of particular irtfrtsEe, especially inprovidir'q infa'rnatisr rbtr.rt, t.}E daelrytt of UIGTT rdt*rin eachfb,fur State.
25
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'54' To cm$:;erutt ttE or-going internal raritrirq Erd sralr-ratia'
'stivitieer ttE Ccilnri:ssi.m issr-ed a tr-all for Tgrder for tfe e>:tet-nalevahratist of tfp cIl€TT ProErarne. After careful carrsideratiar ofthe nany excellant prrysals r eirred, tle Esrmissisr selectcd a tsgnfrua Doopers ard Lybrild sxj tlE Ehisre Folicy fusealrtrh Lhit at tletltiversity of Sissex. TrE qrah.ratisr r.ns lalrrhed at tle errd ofD'c*nber sd a final report is d-re at the 
€nd sf Aprir lgBF. TIEterrflB sf referstce fr tte eq/aluatian req.rile I
Err exsninatist sf the itplannrrtatim of III€TT, irrclrdi.r1g g,grwrrs of ran*hing UIGTT ild of gsr€r*tifq, 'apaieirq rdraritorilrg of prtrjectsi
sr sererytt of tiln derrcfopnnt ef tlE EIIGTT glets Eolggtedin 19Sl;
ar Fs*rGrFFtt of tl* initirt imFst crf UIGT?_
65' This el:tsrnal evaluatim nill irrtude a ptel q.srtigrreiru to alt19EI/ rciects 
- 
g.rpptaarrtsd by a ntrr of in-*pth cse gtr.dice. Tt:stdy rill alm irEh.de rnerrccesflrt candidates, ee rpri G inaEEelrflEnt of rr*lr potmtial aptrlic*rts tB\rG n6rt ,o411q g11r€TT r?tFFt.It ie intendd th.t tlt reqlltrc o:f tlrie xill ccrrtrlhrtn b,th to tlnccrtinring irrylgwrtstian erf tle exi*tllrg &G-IT fEgrm rrd als totln plrnnrrg eid sri.mtiar of EGTT II.
24
+III. CTIGTT II
66. The c.smissi"cr'. in,rhlisH its propeal fr trlGTT rr sr zs Jui,; irffi(€1" The p--'1q"s1 t"ras dr*tr up after ccrrs.rltatisr with tfp. :j.El-Ttro'mitt€e ersi '.-t"i_ry a-c.''t of tte opinians exprc=',s"d b,y lR[]ir_r iillsaial partnpr * at Ccnrnnity ler,el (ETt-tr^NICE) *td tle l_.:..te:rtr"1Dtrnrnittee rrf Pri,"{:t:t:::r-*. krfererrces trf t}E lffien Stateg,, all s-i adrir.!:hd reQLesterJ ?l"irr ccrrtiruatim of tte Frogranne arrd a siqr.!..r,el"xrr-increese iJ] tle f,:"nanci"al r-esclrrces atlaated. A fuisiarr it favraur-of CSGTT II hms taken W ttE Csrril tsaial Afftuirrs) at il-eir
reetirlg trf 16 Dece*fur l9E€ 1r:rl. The h-dget estimate app.rclr.ed 1ar-tfe periad 1990-1994 nas 2O0 EELI l'lio, qainst the original OrrrmissirE"rpr-oposal of 25O EHJ Hio.
67. Tl-F Ctrrnrisgim hd also Fraposed tle e><tgrsisr of dICTT II tB includettE EFTA co.rntries. hb decisim l'r* pt hen taken st ttris prqosal,
bn/ tl'E trsrrcil,
68. Ctl€TT II is not jr-st a sfurple cmtinratim of tte existing fuograrneh-rt is both a deepming rd brrodaring of trlGTT r. Tte Ibcisian
strTlsses that COGTT renuins ab6,€ all a Ournnity F!-ogranne fr
advrred training fr tectnology ad its applicalims, Jrd thet nithinthat csrtext rnivet=ity,renterprise c€€peratisr r-snains a ltwts rat]crttsr rt sd in its€lf.
69. Ftr*ver thE Dsmrissist intsrds that tl€ &velryrsrt of EIIGTT II Hill
be m'rh nu= prextive ttsr UICTT I. Tterre will be a irrrerreed
emphasis an chilgittg skill iE+rir-flErts, with rEre EErccurt beirq takgr
of regirral n€Eds. This will be 
-hiqrcd ttrqigh gr-aterdiver=ificatim ild flexibitity in tlE inpls-rrtatim sf ttEPt"ograrre' A particrrlar objectirre will be trr EnsrJr-e grrtgrredinvolversrt of $Gs in all upects of CIIGTT *tivity. Tlel€ Hill be
crttin-s-g Jd participative rrritring grd aralrlatist sf tlr
Progranne's iarplmrtatj.sr to ens-rr- that tlE Pr-ogrgrn's objectircc
are being sFt in tlre rct effective *rd efficiert my.
qll (€)429 Finel.
tl.J. N L ts/B (Ibcisisr ffilZ7/EFfll
25
7(t. Tte nw ; ::lranges to tle Pnngrarue irrltde :
str-:nr: i+ r trainirq Fartrr€rEl"ripe having glear ccntrsts of Lrp to
lertrooo mJ to enable tlsn to becgre firrnly establisted
as eff*tive orgrriEatirrrs.
Strsd B : Tle intrcclrticrt sf rer types of fetloretrips atlorilglrqer r nsre intsrsive secsxkEnt of highly q-nlifiedpercanel ,
Strsd C : A flerginq nith Strrrd D ts crete a rsr Str$d carrerrred
with $pporting majr n€]'f ed.catian fid trainirqinitiatives 
- 
Hith ftnding of up ttr SOOTOOO EllJ, s rrall
as sffft€r cartirndrg training pojects.
Strsd D : trrrtinued prrrarisicrr fr sFcial nrerrcs ccrrtribrting tottp overall srcese of frlGTT, irEtrrding sFocial sb.rdieg
sr key iss.eg.
7r. Tte hnissian will be able to take dvsrt4F sf tln mrly aecieirrr to
adryt EIGTT II to plrr rtd preFare fr tJr rct effrtivr lrrrh oftte rsr P|l'o(lr1nel ercploiting to tln flrll ttrr vGrr mrry otr1rrgtf: 3dq.ccesses of tle e*isting Ftrgrffi.
?3
::
IV. UI{L[.EI[}B ft\D FEREFEtrTIIyES
;e. TIE secsrd year of UICTT ts Esr tte fuigranre derefop in a rna153r
of fuprtat ild different t€ys !
ttE cantin-red grutth of inter-st in tte ft-agrme 
-rus tlecsm-rrity! :ls delstgtrated b|/ tlE gra$th in tte nr-seer of
applicatians tt ErFFort (re-hing L6En pr-oject f-oFsals
requesting over 145 EDJ l'lio of s.rpport aainst *r available h.dget
of ?(r EDJ l'tio),
tle da,eloSrmrt of tlp training Frtnership netmrk in bth
+.r*rtitative ad qualitati've terrrE, irEfLding bot$ regianal rrd
sectral training partnershipa,
tb orgstisatisr *rd cqpletisr at LIF9 sb-dsrt pl erents fid 71
fellorships,
tte delirery of a nirtiflr.m of or,er SOTOOO ls-Es qf trainirtg to
SlmO learrp1=,
tlE develogrt st En estimtsd I'OOO hqlrs of m,rlti-nediadistsre learninq nntsrials,
tte mqoing nalysis, nrritring *rd erraluatitn of 1O45 grojectsn
incfLding E) lln 199/ that r.sre also rvretFd in 198,
detelogrcnt rtd presantatisr of proposals fr CDGTT If resulting
in tta CarEil kcisian of 16 lbcen&er 19€8 to appr-cnre IIIGTT II
frun 1ffiF1994 trith e h-dget of 2OO EEU l.tio (".),
orgxrisatisr of a m+ir mid-tenn csrf*sre attgrded by over SOpt-oject prtrtoterc s rell as nrair UIGTT csrfer-erreg ad erlerrts
tlra-qFs.rt tlE Dmnnity.
E. Frsn alt ttese rxry ehierrsr=rrts a rrrr&er of key iss-es tuve arerged
fr tte csrtinled daalopent of COGTT. At a project lerrcl tFere is
*r crgoing need to EnErJre that projects csrtin-e to pragr-ss fur,{ards
reeting tteir objectives fr-sn a solid base. In particular tlere is a
n€ed tE 
€nlErre ild extend tfE real involverent of entcrprises,particularly $Gs, ild to establistr Eand dministrative rd finsrial
fink4es ttr-o-gh gropean lsrel corperaticrr is pr-ovirtg a iqprtsrt
asset to projects and tleir 
-tivities. Ftr€ver it m"st be r-cognisedthat for mmy ptjects tt=se link4es are still corparatir'ely rsr ard
in re€d of strrrqtlEning. Tl-E experisre of nxry i*rjects alsodersrstrates ttE \rEry real bspfits that derive frqn close ce
operatim fid si/netgy with otter Oomnity prtrqlraillee, particrrlarly
tl'ER&Dftrgrann=e.
Tte ex*t srr.tal fin*rial provisian will be d*ided in
cordsre rdith tlE hdqet prued-re.
77
74. Tl-B pricr i-tieu, for 19819 irrlude :
- 
ccrt=nlidatirt of tte FGTT rpb^Erk Jd its csrstit-srt pr-ojects,
- 
the dwefofrstt of trrt=natistal link4es both within ttE COGTT
netsk sd with otler Outrnnity Progrannes,
- 
enlurrirrg tl- axarerss *rd participatim of enterpriEes srd otter
org*tisatire within tle UIGTT Prcgranrer particularly in tlE
r-rtilisatim of pt-oject rlrtcores,
- 
preparing ftr tte la.rrh of ESGTT II.
75. In csrh.rsist it ca be said that in 1984 tfE $IGTT Prrgr*n fw
been able to enplait tlu wry positive r-*ticn to its larrh in 199/.
Tlerc fss bert a hrild r.p in both tlE q.mtity *rd cpslity of IIICTT







5. CSGTT trstrnittee lbtter-s


































































































Teblc I.5 DISTIIEUTION OF ENTEBPIEES IN ACCEPTED PR'OJECTS















































































Table II.2 OYERALL ALL@ATIONS TO PROJECTS ACCEPTEI)
4s l{o




























Tte follo*ing prblicatisrs har,e besr pd.red and ar- available crr
lrecl.Est :
- 
Dir=ectaa of Prtrjects grFf+ed thder tlE Third Call Fs-
Prwsals-l9EEl
- 
Statistical ftraltlsis of CBGfi hrojects
- 
Sectoral Classificatisr of COGTT hrojects
- 
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